THE RURAL CONSTABLES LAW.

(CAP. 267.)

RURAL CONSTABLES (FORMS) REGULATIONS.

1. These regulations may be cited as the Rural Constables (Forms) Regulations.
2. The forms in the First Appendix hereto shall be the forms to be used by Village Commissions or Group Commissions and Commissioners in all cases to which they are applicable.
3. The forms in the Second Appendix hereto shall be the forms to be used by rural constables or temporary rural constables and Village Commissions or Group Commissions in all cases to which they are applicable.

FIRST APPENDIX.

(Form A.—Resolution and Notification.)

The Rural Constables Law, Cap. 267—(Sections 5 and 6).

RESOLUTION
made by the Village/Group Commission of........................................ at its meeting of the..........................

1. Number of Rural Constables required.
3. Number of Temporary Rural Constables, if any, required.
5. Duration of harvest season for which the services of a Temporary Rural Constable are required.
6. Description of the building or place set apart as a pound.
7. Amount of rent and cost, if any, for the upkeep of pound.
8. Whether Rural Constable is required to keep a horse.
9. Whether Temporary Rural Constable is required to keep a horse.

Date........................................... (Signature)..........................

(Seal) Mukhtar.

NOTIFICATION FROM THE COMMISSIONER.

To the Mukhtar of the Village/Group Commission of........................................

1. The appointment/appointments of..................................................... is/are hereby approved.
2. The appointment/appointments of..................................................... is/are not approved by me, and the following person is/perssons are appointed by me to be the Rural Constable(s)/Temporary Rural Constable(s) for your village/group for a period of two years commencing on the 1st January, 19........ :—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place of residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Monthly salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The Government contribution to your village/group in part payment of the salary/salaries of the Rural Constable(s)/Temporary Rural Constable(s) is at the rate of £........ per month, i.e. total contribution for the year........ £..............

Date........................................... Commissioner of..........................
DECISION OF VILLAGE COMMISSION/GROUP COMMISSION.

Village/Group of: ..........................................
Number and year: ..........................................
Between ............................................. of Claimant
And ............................................. of Respondent.

Notice served on the above named Respondent by ........................................
of ............................................. at .................................... on the ....................................
The above named Respondent appeared/did not appear.
The Village/Group Commission of ........................................ hereby awards to the above named Claimant the sum of £ ........................................ (which includes/does not include fees), to be paid by the above named Respondent to the above named Claimant for damage caused to his property at locality ........................................ on the ....................................

Dated the .........................................

(Signatures)

Members of the Village/Group Commission.

SECOND APPENDIX.

REPORT OF RURAL CONSTABLE/TEMPORARY RURAL CONSTABLE.

Village/Group of: ..........................................
Number and year: ..........................................

I, .............................................................., Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable of ........................................ hereby declare, in the presence of the undersigned, that ........................................ has caused damage to the property of ........................................ situated at the ........................................, in the following manner .........................................
The damage has been caused on the ........................................ and it has been assessed by me at the sum of ........................................ on the .........................................

(Signature) .............................................

Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable.

Read over to the above named Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable and signed by us this day of ........................................ 19 ........................................

(Signatures)

Members of the Village/Group Commission.
**The Rural Constables Law, Cap. 267.**

**POUND BOOK.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Village/Group of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Number and year:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date when animals impounded:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Number and kind of animals impounded:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cost of keeping animals in pound:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Poundage fees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Total amount paid and date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Date of return of animals to owner:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Date of sale and sum realized by sale of impounded animals:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Signature of payer and date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Signature)*

_Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable._

Dated the: __________________________

---

*(Form E.—Pound Book.)*
No. ........................

The Rural Constables Law, Cap. 267.
DAMAGE BOOK.

1. Village/Group of ..............................
2. Number and year............................
3. Name and place of residence of owner of the property damaged ...........................
4. Name and place of residence of person who caused the damage.............................
5. Kind of property to which damage has been caused...........................................
6. Nature of damage caused and date ...............................
7. Amount of damage caused.................................
8. Date of claim made by Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable on person who caused the damage
9. Date and amount paid by person who caused the damage .......................................
10. Signature of owner of damaged property on receipt of payment, amount and date...
11. Date of notification by Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable to owner of damaged property of non-payment

(Signature) ...........................................
Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable.

Dated the...........................................

No. ..........................

The Rural Constables Law, Cap. 267.
DAMAGE BOOK.

1. Village/Group of ..............................
2. Number and year............................
3. Name and place of residence of owner of the property damaged ...........................
4. Nature of damage caused and date ...............................
5. Amount of damage caused.................................

Received from ........................................... of ...........................................
the sum of ........................................... for the above damage.

(Signature) ...........................................
Rural Constable/Temporary Rural Constable.

Dated the...........................................
THE RURAL CONSTABLES LAW.
(CAP. 267.)

RURAL CONSTABLES (MINIMUM SALARY) ORDER.

1. This Order may be cited as the Rural Constables (Minimum Salary) Order.

2. The monthly salary to be paid to every rural constable or temporary rural constable shall not be less than £9:

Provided that if a rural constable or temporary rural constable is required to keep a horse his monthly salary shall not be less than £9 10s.